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know? It Ik liot r.';ith';r lr. It

a crlKif;, for a cjor;.ja;.y to k that it

l; Klvfi fa':illtl':h iu th: ,ro;;iotion of

liU)t; . Jt Ii!i;ht havi: ,:':I1
Will": for th': HoJIOlul J Ji':01 to hav:
ma'I: a f'.-- :ujulrl':. uloiiit that liijti

b:fon; taking aotlon v.iiloh woul'J

U;:r th: Whol': bUr.Ull:KH, aii'J li' iri ,':
Kauai of a rj u;h uwl'A itiiirovomoiii
ani yla';': tiio- - territory lri an unfavora-
ble Unlit at WaiiliiriKtoii. N:it.h:r th':
SS:natorH nor th'; i'r:i-.i'i':ri- t hav; .irn:
to il:votj to local 'A:T:u::'.. If a man
KO:H to WaHtilriKtoti v.ith a v.'.hbiun,
onu of tho fln-.- t u:Hj.loriH v.hl' h h: will

b: auk':' I '., "Ar: your horn': ji':oil': a
unit on thin rjucHtlon ?" If thi-- ar:
not you IiiU;ht Jui.t ah well v.'i hon;:
and l th:ii Into llri':, for you will
n:vi;r K':t anything oth-rwiii-

Who Knew What Lihue Wanted?
If th'; matter hnn kj-.- iroji:rly

111 th: Honolulu JiUi':rH, th:
Honolulu lioaril lo H not knot, uii'l
n:vi r diili know, anything about
what thi! I.lhu': Oonijiany l;hir:J. It
may havu bi:':ii a ilj;hl of way a':roi-.- a
iIkk ji Jiantun:, a now Hulfalo ni' kiJ, or
tho rlKht to buil'l a railioa'l to th oth-

er II: of tilt: Ihluii'l in onl:r to buihl
uu that without any iiio.'nh.i,-o-

iri)Mii:ct of iiatronao enough to
pay tho wuv.nH of th: hanli.

How lo th'-- know what tho I.lhu':
Coniiany wantcl?

Hut. uii'l If It It; true that, th': I.lhuo
Company did aHk a corn i hhIoii of hoiii
wort. I;t that a criim:, or an unu:mal
thliiK to do? Th! Houth:in I'ai llli:

Hallroa'l Company wan auked to buihl
a road acioHH tho contlii'-nt- , and that
company doinandi'l vty altornatn
iluart'T hitIIoii of I.uid for a

twenty one iiiIIoh on oa:h Hlilo of
the road for the entire dli lance ueio:in
the continent. What I;; more, they
It. Wan that a crime? Will, nume
think ho. Hut the government wan
very ;lad, JiihI. at that time, to enter
Into JiihI Hiieh an arrangement.

Hut In Kauai, ami the territory of
Hawaii, and the government of tho
1,'nlled KlaleH dependent upon one III
tie company at I. lime for the building
of a breakwater? Surely there an-
other pehbleii on the liea'i h.

Who Runs Kauai, Anyway?
Anil Mho old all the improvement:! in

Hcvcn iitati-- be ilelayi (, whether H

iIoch or dneH not w in: one Utile cor
poratlnii? In the fate or the I. land to
Imiik on Mich a lhln; a;i that? Are
the riiHldentii of Karial to he il iiived
of the henelitH of all puhli improve
ineiilH. Have the wl:-he,- i i,f the peo
pie liolhiliK In do with It? Hoes die
Honolulu Harbor Itoard nun Kauai,
body, houI and brei clun, and run the
whole hIiooIIiik nralih? Ii a little
dinky railroad the xnle j i . i , ( u i j i . lo
ull public liiiprovi'iiieiilH on the I land
of Kauai?

Itallroailii are koihI IhiiiKM. of ciiuihc.
We ull wuut rullroail.i. One man wanln
a road lo run to th. ton of the uiouu- -

E'j;v,r

y.h.:tg'.:.x ly.i'.'jT

IAN.

Vi:n. i that h- th IiR-3- I

v.ij: o ' r ariO'i.er a r'.rjv to
crry ths prvi-j'.t- of hi mill to rr.ir- -

It:', and arjoth'-- war.t a road to th': !

A- - r'i 'hat V: rsay titt-.r- a -- u::.-r.o'

r holiday. 7h':y have hid ra.lroadi! j

o 'he for r.'arly a lzAr'A
yei,-- . AA r.'.w ti.'; trj'-k-i ar
r.vil.'rij? t is co .'..; ::l ri .. i t j

'.he:.--, .:A a ay with the tjn-- !

'.!.'. l.'.r.'-- ! a:: to- - j

V1 Th' r .T; th': TC'Ct-1-: 'c. t.H t':r.t OT.: J

n-J- ti'I the p.-op-;- ar
r.ot hi;,;,y.

v.'ii the-- H'.r.o!-.:- j Jiarhor iv.ar--

pU.' 'A ir. to truckle- - to pr:va,:
:..' .'. wfrf. tf.;y nlac-- ! there to
; ;. ;,!.'. ir.ter'rett ? Ar. i which

l,
f j i Heipt Honolulu

V.h. by the ay. i:irr other
.f'h': k-- -- P hi- - b'-e- pair.? her

hi.-'- Of i,': tJ.X'-- OTj th'- - WlH
!r the ha; v.: ;: t'o -: at Ho-'.:.-

for th- - ;.a-- t forty y-ar- . Kauai
his :.', c.x'ii h'.r-c-;- : !;. the sum of

. to b': pi:'! .oic-ly by the-- tax- -

;.ic- - of on the coti'iition
h.-- . .': yovr.-.;x.:;.- t nhail P'Jt tip a

...'.-- .tj to ' m the-- Nawilivtlli
h.": at':r. The harnor has be n

; ar.'i the propo.-e'- l irnpro. :..ef,i
hi- - heer. re'.o;n.'.'.'.-r.'':- by the Army
t's'-t-i Engineer.

No if Kauai and the riovern;ii':rit
come tj term."., what rirht hah th':

ifo.-.ol- j Harbor Board to htep in and
:ay that we hhall not have that

unlei-- company on
r'.h.-ib.- will build a railroad?

It He It, And All of It?
- the Harbor Hoard there to ervc-the

people? And do they intend to do
it? V.'e apik to know.

'.''here In th'; "xiwys r" In the wood-

pile? Who - he? What doe---, he look
hue? What meat doe" thin our Cc
--.ar feed upon? Is he a haole, a big
fat official, or a little thin, Japanene
kl4? U he it? And all of If

The real fact h, that r.o one necir
to fret about a railroad. If we get the
breakwater, wei! have a rallioad, all
right. And In the meanti.-.;':-, every
steamer that leaves :,'aw iliwili harbor
will go out loaded to the gua.-d-n. And
we can haul v Ith our big power trucks:
ail the freight that Kauai can pioduce.

They Should Worry
When Hilo wanted a break water,

hbo got it. When Maui wanted one,
got it. but. Kauai may not have

one, because the Honolulu Harbor
Hoard H.ayH hhe cannot. What though
an editor or two, a plantation owner,
a tiny babe, or a Honolulu what-lH-i- t

hhould be drowned coming aHhore in a
bumboat? What do they care? Their
H.alary Im corning up and their grub lh

going down. They hhould worry. The
public may go to the name destination
that Hilly .Sunday says- the hypocriten
are bound for. Ir. that the idea? And
should It prevail?

Ijo niickern come to the hurface in
rehpons.e to a courtly hayonnara? Can
you let down a bone fih hook, and
catch an uku without any bait? Ijo
all the fihh In the ocean hwlm belly up
every time a member of the Honolulu
Harbor Hoard goen down to Walklkl?

FLOWER LAND vs. SNOW LAND
It. in ho cany and ho natural tor one

to accept good fortune without a
murmur of thankfulnenH, and to ob-

ject Htrenuoijiily when mlHfortune or
trouble of any kind comes along. We
of Kauai are prone to forget that
there are Ioh.h favorable climes, and
we go on day after day, (milling and
contented, an the cool breezes blow,
the huh i h Inch, or the weluome rain
fallH, In a land of eternal Hprn.g,

fruit and flowerH. In the Ka:,t-c-r-

Htates lant week the entire, land
wan In the grip of the winlo'- - king,
thunders roared, lightnings flashed,
find hiiow Hwlrl'-- around the eorner-- i

and covered the land with a blanket
of white. In mich cani-- railroad traf
lie I:, ie rioii:.ly Impeded, If not made
entirely lmpoHnib!o, T'degrajih and
leeihnne JIiich an; u.'.ually out of com
miioiiou, the tran.iportatlou ot food
and fuel In almost lmpoHlble, and the
poorer clanneH miffcr greatly as a i"
milt of the excemdve r:old.

A heavy inowfall In Hohtc-- or New
York ichiiIIs in mi i xpenditure of, a
Miiartei' of a million dollar: in clearing
tin: htreet i. gangs of laborers
are nit In work to i;hovel the hiiow
Iiiiiii the i.tiei-tM- In order that.
irallic may not be htuppcd or Impeded.

In Kauai hiiow never full.t. It i i a
eoiiiilry where iierfiiine of the luaile
liilii hither and thither, and rain

bow, i i ide uu tin- wlngi; nf the wealli
er Where hprlngt ime ha: elernal
iiwuy, and life :; like a Huminel'ii day.
No iio.. no lie. Han, in, ih Im ml in
In ii- - ili. (Ion o'er a Hiuiling land, and
i ni'iiiiii iiwiiig and HWay lo the
sweet lain t nl: y.

I'm- the bem-lil- i which we enjoy,
let ui be thankful.

.Men uplii yarns, womnn knll
yam for the buys In blue and khaki
too.
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CATCUM TOO VAN DEPEND-- !

ESTS. SEE?"
-o ro;.-- r y i r.j t.cr. ta le.o

' U. ;:.-- thst. iiir.t by the n.tums
r. o corr.iri? i;.. it rr.ay l--e tecfrcfirr !

in thr f ral ar.aiyf:. for tt- - draft i

Vfcrd to t't Ir.'o th hwA. third.
and po-t.b- the for.h cia":lf. cation
in ord'-- r to Kec-j- ;: th nhich

will h-- 'a)'A up'Ti to supply. Thie
.' the r'-i- , of a laytr.an. but we think
it wili . found here near cor
rect It Fe.-r- ; rather ftirprii-ir,-? that
there are vj ;.oany men amor.? the Fil-
ipino and Japanere ho eipren a

to k'j Tit majority of the
Japar.ev. of courf':. prefer to f.ght un-

der the Japan'-- - Rag. Occasionally
o.'.e in h'-ar- to hay that he has been
;n the island to long that he much
prefe,-- not to return to Japan.

It seems difficult, in some insUnceji,
to make the foreign clement under-nur-

the '. .Strange a it may
seem, the grea'est difficulty i fwme-tirnej- ;

met when an interpreter i? em-
ployed. The interpreters no doubt
translate the 'iuestior. properly, but
par.y of the rn stj.c.ble over the mean-
ing of the word "exemption." .Some
members of the board who are versed
in ' pidgin English" which is no gen-

erally used h're. leucceed admirably
In Imparting information and securing
satisfactory answers.

The Japanese with one accord re-

sent the implication contained in the
'question a.s to whether they have ever

in the calaboose. ' Naw," th'-;-sa-

with some show- of f.rmr.'-:-- . 'nev-
er been jail."

Some of them heem to be the sole
support of a surprising number of rel-

atives. Fathers, mothers, Kisters, broth-
ers, wife, uncles, aunts, all seem to be
dependent upon one little man. And In

loos.t easc-H-, these dependents are in
Japan, the I'hilipp.ne.-:- , or in some oth-
er far lasd.

The House bill enrolling into the ser-

vice of the I.'riited States the military
organizations of the Philippine Islands
was; passed In the Senate on the 20th,
and was: s ubse'iuently Higned by the
President. Under this measure, the
Philippine constabulary, the Philippine
scouts, and all the recently organized
Philippine militia, aggregating about
2'j.i.".'jli men. will be enrolled in the
American army.

Inasmuch as the Filipinos proved to
be such remarkable fighters during the
Spanish war, it would heem to be a
wise move to impress a million or two
of th'-- into service. Whether the
United Stales could do that under the
policy adopted In dealing with the Fil-

ipinos, we are not advised. Hut one
difficulty with that scheme would be
that the Filipinos as a people do not
readily adapt themselves to the Amer-
ican method of fighting, and it would

considerable time to put thern
in proper condition to go to the front
in proper condition to go to the front.

RESCUE THE PERISHING
We have all heard of "stealing the

livery of Heaven to serve the devil
in," but there have been fewer in-

stances of the apt application of the
term than in the case of one Dinah,
a Hawaiian woman of Honolulu, who
has been wearing a soldier's uniform,
in order that she might parade around
the Htrcets at night in the pursuit of
her dishonorable business, without
being held up by minions of the law.
Hut why send such a woman to jail?
It would be-- far wiser to place her
under the care and instruction of the
Salvation Army Kescue Home, where
she would receive motherly advice,
kind treatment, and a chance to re-

form. The object of the law should
be to uplift, not to cast down.

The government probably has use
for all of its aeroplanes, just at this
time, but after the war, what is the
matter with having the mails deliver-
ed between the various, islands by
aeroplane? Nothing at all. With a
high imwer' d machine, we could get
mall from Honolulu- In less than un
hour. This will be brought about with-

in a few years, and no one need be
surprised If iome of those Honolulu
girls drive some of the machines. The
Honolulu papers seem to intimate that
they can lly as high and as fast as
anybody.

Th'-i- is now a law against the
wearing of an army uniform by civil-

ians. A kamaaina at Honolulu went
iwlnging along King street 11 few day
ago smoking a big cigar with the air of
a i.lnjr. when a soldier Hiiddenly point-

ed a bayonet at him mid marched him
nlf to heail(ii:u ters because he wore
a shirt which lo belong lo a

Hiildier'n uniform. However, it prov-

ed to be another lextur". The citizen
is now afraid to walk up King street
wiili a pair of brown hIioch on, or 11

pair of leather leggings.

The fact that John 'I'. Hums, who
was 1'iirnn-- i ly Consul (joncral In New
York, together with a party of other
prominent Mexicans, Including an
Admiral and a (ieiieral, ant in Home
lulu on their way to Japan has a very
sinister appearance. If they nm not
on Uu ii way to Japan with a view of
plotting against the I'nitcd Slates,
they ought to uie appearances for
lihi I. Honolulu people are ulways
holding up Hiimeboily. Why didn't
they hold up that crowd?

Y P'ti the --5.v,r cf i

at H onolu:-!- . ts iz
the no ,.-;.'-r.- t j secure prchititi'.--

f,r Cani.i dur.r.e the cf the
a;, by 'y.z.i f. t has 'ron the'

ao'n.l.-t:o- ri of .e rr'-a- t r.ay.rity of j

ci.;i-i.- It L- -j pets, bow-- j

'hit t: cl.er.tele cr.fi.--- . Urrly i

of Japa;.ee to are a'iited to the I

us' of ake the r.iticr.il Ja;'fcLe-- e

dr:rk. an-- J they t;e aitr his
It is to t ho;-.- d ttcy o't csrt it

a. thou art a brive H".in Your
pot.'tion l correct- - arJ your
should uphold yea i it. They should
rem caber that whatever their per-de;r- e

may they are livice
in the I'nlted State, and should ex-

pect Vj cheerful;;. o:xy any and every
meature adopted by its ofT.cial- - whb.h
they may deem nece-hir- y er.ter be-

fore, during, or after the war. Surely
the Japanc-- e would eip'.-t- t an Ac.tr:- -

can to observe the laws of Japan as
long hi he resiled there.

The Los Angeles Time? says that
a prohibition movement ii on foct
in Hawaii; but that there will be no
las'ir.g reform in Hawaii until there
i something done for the ukulele
habit, which, it think-- , is terce. The
Tines tae no ear for n.uiic. no
eye for art. It is: never willing to
give the laboring man a s'luare deai.
and if it isn't giver, a draw-dowr- .. it
will always ifjutial It's a grouch and
a slouch. It pretends to be P.epubii-can- .

but published a Democratic i.ip-- r

on the sly. It kicks at every improve-
ment ui.less it has a f.r.ger in the pi'-- .

And its strongest editorial is the word
"huh."

A table from Washington announces
thi-- t Filipinos with their f.rst papers
cannot claim exemption from the
draft. That's a new one. A man is
not a citizen until he has completed
the legal process whereby he acquires
that status. Every subject of a for-
eign country remains such until he
becomes the subject of some other
country. It is a well established prin-
ciple of law that a Hritish subject, for
Instance, who has filed his first papers
to become a citizen of the United
States, is still a subject of Great
britain. and subject to the orders of
his sovereign. He is also entitled to
the protection of the british flag.
Wonder what bright man issued that
order?

The Honolulu Advertiser refers to
the report which the Hawaiian- - Am-

erican steamship company has just
made to its stockholders, and calls
attention to the special year-en- dis-

bursement tfl the stockholders of ti-- 'j
a share. With the six other special
dividends, and the regular dividend of
f 10, the Company paid to the htock-holder- s

during the past year, a total
of 4'.'5. According to its own report,
it had remaining in the treasury, aft-- r

having paid these dfcidends, cash se-

curities amounting to $10,Ou0.0O'j.
That must be more than the Adver-
tiser made, for that paper says it
leaves a very unpleasant impression.

"HURTING BUSINESS"
Here's a real good one from the

Honolulu Star-bulleti-

Some of Honolul's businessmen ap-
pear to believe that this agitation for
a clean-u- of vice "hurts business."

Nineteen hundred years ago there
was uttered a truth which constitutes
one of the memorable sayings of all
time:

"What shall it profit a man though
he gain the whole world and lose his
own soul?"

A number of American writers have
gained a national reputation by apt
imitations of peculiarities of speech
Indulged in by those who mj: not
thoroughly conversant with the Eng-
lish language. The Honolulu Adver-
tiser Is publishing a series of letters
which are both original and interesti-
ng. They are couched in language
such as a schoolboy, might use, but
the writer is peculiarly ingenious in
expression, and adds much to the
gaiety of natione by the real
humor and wisdom of ideas. The
"Kakaako, Korrespondwnce" is a very
interesting feature.

German oflicials announce that
woman nulTrage and kindred subjects
should not be agitated during the war.
Notwithstanding this, the question is
pressing for a solution, and three na-

tional associations are openly cam-
paigning for votes in behalf of women.
I low-ever-

, a ruler who has passively
stood by and seen women murdered
by the Turks, can hardly be expected
to look with toleration upon any
movement which would result in al-

lowing tho women to vote. He knows
where he would go, if the women had
their way.

Legalized plural marriages, with
wives adopting temporary husbands
are being openly advocnted in Ger-
many. It would be dillicult for one to
believe this, if we had not become
accustomed to hearing worse things.
Ill 1'aren the land, to hastening ills a
a prey, when morality dies, und sin
holds Kway.

Major Harold M. Clark has been
Hying all around und over Honolulu.
It is said that hoiiii: of the married
men and women in Honolulu want to
lly. It Hceins to be a very exciting
game. Still it is not the first time
the Honolulu people have been up in
Hi air.

Haiku, on .Maul, Is the ilrst postollice
on the islands to get a rural mail car-

rier. The route is about ten miles
long. There will be no snow to inter-
fere with tho 'arrylng of the mail.

A has arisen for leather
made from shark skin. Tin.. Iudimtry
ought to result in the development of
a new industry. Plenty of sharks iu
Honolulu. Their hides ought to lie
tanned. Tough enough.

The Governor has issued a st.itft-men- t

In which he says he does not
consider that the Nawiliwili harbor
project is dead. Neither do we. It is
a vwry live subject.

' i .9 m. '! m

Sir.--. Kidd. hi, Jrub drummer boy.

.".ir.ed th'- br.'i'h army early In the
j

rame. H- - &s ; poMcl rlll'-- within
a few meeks thereafter, it now Irani-- .

ire rkat he was in'tead taken pr.s
ct-e- r at St Quentin in Augu"'. 1'jM.

Ke e?cajed. and trl'-- to join his t'-g- l

er,t Ursble t leave the town nri

it-(- l .he took r fuge In a hou '

where there were four Genua:,
ters who w re dressmakers, 'i hey
l:"t.d the ia-1- . and k'-p- l him hidden In

the bou'e for to years and a half,

When St Cuer.tin was evacuated, lant.

Mirh. he aw no recourse except to
surrender. He was given the third
degree by his captors, who threatened
him with dire results unless he would j

reveal the names of those who had
sheltered him. "No. gentlemen, I

r.ever gr, back on my friends." he re- -

piled "Do what you please wi'h me.

but I will never reveal the Identity of

those who sheltered me." He was there- -

upon sentenced to ten years imprison- -

mer.t He took his sentence without a j

whimper. Here's hoping the nervy '

lad will be released long before bis
set-tenc-e expires.

Australia must be pretty well up to

date She is now planning for the
further development ''' th! agricultur-
al af that country after the
war shall have ended. To that end
the government has sent out an agent
E. P. Richardson, who is agricultural
superintendent of the Victoria depart-
ment of agriculture, on a

tour of the Unit'-- States, with a view
of obtaining information regarding the
newest and latest methods. Hawaii
could well afford to do likewise. Some
practical agriculturist, with initiative,
should be sent through the farming
sections of the states, and Invested
with authority to introduce newer and
better methods in Hawaii. He should
also be authorized to banish from the
land every pessimist who interfered
with plans for a better Hawaii. For
when a man comes from the Greater
East with a little knowledge in his
head, the f.rst thing he hears in Ha-

waii is: "It can't be done."

The Honolulu Star-bulleti- has in-

vented a new word. It says: "The
man who talk prohibition on the
street, and 'pu'.-- one across' at home,
may be said to be practising camel-Rage.- "

A camel, by the way, is an
animal which can drink enough in one
day to last seven. We hope there arc-non-

of those in Honolulu, which is a
very dry, moral town.

Some of the married men who have
been in the trenches twenty years,
are hoping that after the war is over,
the good wife will be in sufficient prac-

tise so she can sew a shirt, knit a
scarf, or mend a pair of brecehe for
the man she boards with. Sister Su-

sie might sew a silken shirt for her
husband, once in a while.

A Maui paper seems to think that it
is all right for a public official to get
drunk, just so he doesn't "get drunk
publicly." There's a vast difference,
you see. 'twixt tweedledum and twte-dlede-

Territorial Fair

A. Hebbard Case, who is Fair Com-

missioner for Kauai, has received
blue print drawings of the grounds
which will be devoted to the uses of
the fair, which is seheduled to take
place in Honolulu June 11th to 15th,
inclusive. He invites any one who
desires to make suggestions or ask
questions, to call upon him. The
Territory voted the Bum of $6,1)00 last
session, for fair purposes, to be used
as a revolving fund, to be returned to
the treasury for future use.

The fair will be held on the mauka
portion of the capitol grounds, and in
the old armory and new armory build-

ings. There will be departments for
poultry and all farm products.

School for Homesteaders

Many of the children of the Kapaa
homesteads have been compelled to
walk four miles to the school at
Kapaa. A petition was went in nome
lime uk". asking th a school he
established at some central point
among the homesteads, so that the
children would be better provided for.
E. Livesy, of the wireless station,
received notice today that the petition
had been granted, and that a school
would be established near his home-

stead. The news will be hailed with
delight by the homesteaders.

Death of John M. Neal

News of the death of John V. Neal.
in lletroit, .Michigan, was received
Jan. 2'ith by Mrs. Neal. of lilt; Wilder
Avenue. Tin? news came unexpected-
ly, for the wife hud no previous inti-

mation that her husband had been ill.
Mr. Neal left Honolulu last February
for the mainland. He was a drafts-
man and was born in Koloa, Kauai,
011 January i. IsfiS. llesides the
wid nv, live children survive him. llrs.
Neal expects to receive further par-

ticulars shortly of her husband's
death. Advertiser
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